THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL FOR ALL STUDENTS IS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12

PHASE I
for in-person attendance at school

WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 12

Students with no internet access at home, Pre-K through 12th grade

Students receiving services through special education (option to phase-in with the grade level)

3-year-olds at early education centers

Children of ECISD employees (PreK-8th grade)

(*All other students use Remote Learning*)

PHASE II
for in-person attendance at school

TUESDAY
AUGUST 18

August 26

Phase I Students +

Pre-K through 2nd grade

Pre-K through 1st grade at Pease & Zavala

3rd grade at Noel Elem & Travis Elem

6th grade

9th grade

3rd, 6th, & 9th - Follow A/B Schedule

(*All other students use Remote Learning*)
PHASE III
for in-person attendance at school
MONDAY
AUGUST 24
September 1

Phase I & II Students +

All other 3rd grade

4th grade at Cameron, Noel & Travis Elem

2nd grade at Pease Elem & Zavala Elem

7th grade

10th grade

3rd, 4th, 7th, & 10th - Follow A/B Schedule

(*All other students use Remote Learning*)

THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL FOR ALL STUDENTS IS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12

PHASE IV
for in-person attendance at school
FRIDAY
AUGUST 28
September 8

Phase I, II, & III Students +

All other 4th & 5th grade

6th grade at Cameron Elem

8th grade

11th & 12th grade

All listed above follow A/B Schedule

(*All other students use Remote Learning*)